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NAVALPOSTGRADUATESCHOOL •Monterey, California 
THE 
UARTERDECK 
Campus opens to 'Meet the World' 
lnternaticnal Day is just around the 
corner. From last -year's event: Grulr. 
spouses and studenls (above) shaw off 
some tradiJional dancing; a German 
offu:er (left) p_ours a sample of ak; an 
lndonuian student (below) toU:s a biU of 
his partner's cookillg. 
byJOl(SW)J. DaveNewberry 
What if you could ttavel to 26 countries 
from around the world, taste the local brew. 
sample the cuisine, be entertained. meet 
the people and not have to contend with, the 
hassle of airports, passports. lost luggage 
or traveler's checks. Sound good? Well, 
you can do all of this in one day and you 
never need to leave Monterey. 
Traditional sadza. pavlova. sugar pies. 
nanamiobars,keftes.spanakopita.carmitas, 
sate. chap-<:hee. cod fish rolls, doner. 
dol.mas and apple pie are just some of the 
culinary delights to wet your taste buds as 
the Navy's university opens its gates to 
"Mut the World" on Saturday. Apr. 23 
from noon to 4 p.m. 
Bringablanket.maybesomesunscreen 
and an appetite for food and music pro-
vided by NPS inkmational students. 
"I l:rought my whole family to Interna-
tional Day," said Maria Jamoles. fiscal 
analyst in the comptrollez"s office. "We 
had a lot of fun. It's a great way to spend an 
afternoon. 1hae was a lot of food to eat. I 
enjoyedthesamplcsfrom Turkeythemost. 
This year I've talked my friends at work 
into going withme. !know they'll have fun 
too." 
International Day 1994. sponscred by 
theNPS International Committee. will take 
place in the Root Hall arcade and on the 
lawn of the academic quadrangle. 
Admission is free. Food sample tickets 
(CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
LMPAAluncbeon 
Monday, April 18 
The Leadership Monterey Peninsula 
Alumni Association will sponsor a 
luncheon at the Montecey Beach Hotel 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Alvenia 
Albright, an inspirational leadership 
speaker, will present a talk titled "Com-
munity Leadership and Diversity: Who is 
Responsible?" Tickets for the luncheon 
are $15 before Thmsday, April 14 and 
$18 at the door. The talk is free. Call 373-
3057 for information and reservations. 
Origami for cblldren 
Tuesday, April 19 
Origami. the ancient Japanese art of 
paper folding, will start April 19 for 
children between 6 and 12 years old. It 
will be held in Monterey each Tuesday 
through May 17. Call 64&-3975 for more 
information. 
chorus will be holding an open house at 
the Salvation Army complex on the 
comer of Contra Costa and Elm in 
Seaside at 7:15 p.m. Call Scott Nessler at 
656-2385 for more information. 
Surface Warrior's Day 
Friday, April 29 
Seminars will be presented from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to highlight the current 
status and future of the surface commu-
nity. The day will conclude with a Mess 
Night in the Barbara McNitt Ballroom at 
6 p.m. Cost is $15 per person for mem-
bea-s and $25 per person for non-mem-
bea-s. For more information on Mess 
Night call Lt. Rich Dodson at 655-2869 
or SGC #1395. 
Employee Recognition Week 
Wednesday, May 4 
The Equal Employment Opportunity 
division of the Human Resources Office 
and the special emphasis program 
committees present the 1994 Employee 
Recognition Week Second Annual 
Awards Program Luncheon from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom. TiclcetS are $7.50. For more 
information contact Dawn Diaz or Rose 
Deardorff at exL 2146/2002 or Jiraphon 
Kempka at exL 2025. 
International Tea 
Friday, May 13 
The Officer Students' Spouses' Club 
will sponsor the International Tea at 5 
p.m. in Quarters "A," the home of Rear 
Adm. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mercer. 
All NPS student and staff spouses, and 
sponsors of international students are 
invited to the event, held in honor of 
international spouses. 
Corrections 
Last week's Quarterdeck incorrectly 
listed Robert Looney as a mechanical 
engineering department professor. 
Looney is in the national security affairs 
departmenL 
The March 31 issue of the Quarter-
deck incorrectly identified Ian A. Clark 
of the Fort Ord housing office. 
We apologize for the errors and any 
inconvenience they may have caused. 
The Auto Service Center is offering a 
lube, oil and tilter change for only $18.95 
• 
• 
through April 30. • 
Also, save 1090 on manicures at the 
Beauty Shop and 50% on selected 




Parking reserved for Salvation Anny 
bordering ihewestsideof theaccess road to the 
loading ramps at the rear ofHemnann Hall 
-The last two south rows of parlcing lot 
''A." 
-All road-side parlcing on O'Donnell 
Road begimrlng at Quarters" A" andnmning 
north to Lake and Garden Roads. 
The areas will be marked with orange 
cones, signs and "No Parking" tape. 
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Free shuttle bus 
A free daily medical shuttle between 
Silas B. Hays Community Hospital and 
Naval Medical Center, Oakland is avail-
ablefor all individuals with a valid ID card 
Acti~e duty members have priority. The 
bus departs Fort Ord at 7:45 a.m. and re--
nuns at 5:45 p.m. Medical appointments in 
Oakland must be scheduled between 10: 15 
a.m. and 2:00 p.m. to use the shuttle, which 
leaves Oakland at 2:30 p.m. For help in 
schedulingappoimmentsormoreinforma-
tion, call theNavalMedical Administrative 
Unit at 647-5614/5615. 
DEERS enrollment 
Remember, Tricare/Champus eligibil-
ity is determined by DEERS. Family mem-
bers must be enrolled in DEERS to receive 
claims payment. Sponsors are encouraged 
toemollfamilymembersimmediatelyupon 
marriage, birth or adoption. For more in-
formation, call PSD at 656-2746. 
Gate hours extended 
TheThirdStreet,Garden andDelMonte 
gates will be open until 8:00 p.m. daily 
during daylight savings time, which ends 
Oct. 30. 
Countries prefer NPS for military applications 
by JOJ(SW) J. Dave Newberry 
In this age of joint and coalition opera-
tions, the intangible aspects of U.S. and 
allied integration at the Navy's univer-
sity take on added significance and im-
portance, said retired Marine Col. Gary 
Roser, director of international programs. 
Currently, 248 international studems 
from 39 countries are enrolled at NPS. 
The students participate and compete in 
the same classes as U.S. students. They 
meet the same admissions requirements 
as U.S. students and must achieve estab-
lished English language standards. 
Additionally, 43 military and nine ci-
vilianstudentsfrom 34counlries arepar-
ticipating in an 11-week International 
Defense Management Course currently 
being taught by the Defense Resources 
Management Institute (DRMI). 
DRMI, located in the west wing of 
Herrmann Hall, is an educational institu-
ti on sponsored by the Secretary ofDcfense. 
Since 1965 the institute has conducted pro-
fessional education programs in analytical 
decision making and resources manage-
mentformilitary officersof all services and 
senior civilian officials of the United States 
and 113 othei' countries. 
"It's a unique chance to meet people 
... meet people from many 
countries ... exchangeideas 
and build friendships. 
from many co\IIltries in an academic envi-
ronment, exchange ideas and build friend-
ships," said Mary Andrews, DRMI admin-
isttative officer. 
"Countries prefer sending their officers 
here vice civilian institutes," said Roser, 
"because of the strong military application 
contained in the NPS cwricula. 
"NPS is unique in that the international 
studentsareinresidcnceherelongerthan 
at any othei' DOD school. Countries are 
ve:cy much aware that their studen1s ben-
efitfrom the very latest unclassified tech-
nology developed in our extensive re-
search programs and taught in the NPS 
classroom." 
Another major benefit is the 
multi-national military perspective that 
U.S. officers obtain within this environ-
ment. "The diverse opinions and points 
of view gained by our U.S. military stu-
dents has certainly been of benefit to 
DOD and increased their cultural aware-
nessmiscmitivityindealingwithourallies." 
Raier staled. 
Meet The World 
(from page 1) 
will be sold the day of the event for 50 
cents each or 12 fer $5. 
For funher information, contact 
Cynthia Graham at 656-2186. 
Taking Flight 
Two of the Monterey Navy Flying Club's three new Beech T-34 "Mentors" sit on the 
airfield at Monterey Penninsula Airport The T-34s join a fleet offive Cessna 152s, two 
Cessna 172s, two Cessna T-4 ls, one Cessna l 77RG and one Piper Twin Commanche. 
(Photo courtesy of fhe Navy Flying Club ) 
FOR SALE 
HP 4&SX calculator with prinlez", serial inlaface 
and more, $220. Stonge shed, 7 ft. tall x 9 .S ft. 
wide x 7.5 ft. deep, w/floor $140. Redwood declt, 
16 ft. x 12 ft., $50. Call 646-8525. 
Baby Jogger and (;mnond.ale bike lrlr, bod1 in 
great shape, $200 ea. Call anytime 375-9706. 
Memory SIMMS for mM axq>1111iles: 
IMB*&>ns $32.SO ea., IMB*70ns $30 ea., 
IMB*80ns $27.SO ea., Diablo Color Ink Jet Prim:r 
$75. Call Micbad It 2%-3383. 
Fence, excellent condition, 1 Ill yr old, 115 ft. 
length w/ extra ports included, all for $175. Call 
372-4863. 
Cmon E0-6 8mm camcorder, incl. two extra 
baneries and case, exc. cooditioo. $400. Call 393-
9553. 
Piano, Spinel, W .H. Haines, nice tooe, great 
c:oodilion, $1,000. Call 372-5237. 
Two all-day lift tkll:ets to Kirkwood Ski Resort, 
$25 ea. Call 649-6408. 
Print Shop Deluxe for W'mdows, iDc1. 100 
.. AmlziDg Animals" pphics. llill in box. iDc1. all 
manuals, original disks, $25. Call 393-9553 
1988 Kawuakl Jet Sid X-2, 6SOc:c, dbl searer, 
original paint job, exc. c:ooditioo, $1,.200 OBO, as 
is. Call ~2422/ Iv msg. for Mart. 
1974 Ford Club Wagon. 302-V8 IUf4mllic, PS, 
PB, dual AJC, AM-FM casseUe stereo, 5,700 lb. 
GVW package, ooe owner, 69,000 miles. Call 624-
6665. 
1989 Dodge Sundmce, 2«, 5 spd., low miles, 
tmbo eog., $3,500 OBO. 1993 Mercury Villager 
minivan, seats up to sevm, fully loaded! Ommt 
loan balmce $17,000. Call 754-2173. 
1985 Ferd TuqK> GL, AJC, PS, AM-FM stereo 
( 4-spbs.). 5 spd.. 4 drs., new brakes, mufficr, 
ballery, exc. cood.ition, 92K miles, $2,450. Call 
394-3707. 
1985 vw Scirocco, S-spd., A/C., staeokaseue. 
lOSK mi., exc. cood., $3,850. Call 649-5690. 
16-fOClt Hobie Cat Sailboat wilh galvanized trailer, 
Boch sails in pedc!i::l cooditim, solid hull, DO leaks, 
oomplete trapeZe rigging and harness for two, 
telescopic tilla-, new tin:s/wbc:els on tniler. Only 
Sliled 1hree seuoas, regislrltian cmrait, $1,300 
OBO. Call 647-8410. 
WANIEQ/MJSC 
MovhJ.&, er just need help? C1eaoing ltl'Vice on 
ooe-Ume or schedule basis, reasomNe nres, quality 
assmed. Call 375-7856 after 5pm. 
Moring boxes and wrapping paper needed. Call 
375-9706 anytime. 
Wmted: infant car aat w/ detachlble bue. Need 
by early August. Call 646-1802. 
Wmted: Free llrewood, will piclc up. Call 625-
1758. 
Wmted: Bike c:arrler for child, DlOUDlable cc tag 
lloag. Aho, afety helmet foe toddlers. Call 899-
7432 
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'Trek' movie fest 
Hailing frequencies are open. The 
Monterey Recreation and Community 
Seiyices Department invites all "trekkies" 
to boldly go to the Monterey Youth 
Cent~ Saturday, April 23, from 5 p.m. 
until midnight. The first three Star Trek 
films will be shown in conjunction with a 
scavenger hunt. Trivia questions will be 
asked throughout the evening and prizes 
will be awarded for correct answen. 
Advance tickets are on sale at the youth 
center until the day of the fest for $2.00 
for Monterey residents and $3.00 for non-
residents. Tickets will be available at the 
door, but seating is limited. Call 646-
3873 for more info. 
Big Sur Marathon 
Volunteers needed 
The Big Sur Marathon and the KCCN 
5K run and walk will be held Sunday, 
April 24, starting at 8 p.m. 
Voluntecn are needed to pick up 
packets and hand them out to walkers and 
runners. Course monitors are also needed. 
Volunteer forms are available by 
calling 625-6226. 
OSSC presents 
Spring Craft Bazaar 
The Officer Students' Spouses' Club is 
sponsoring a spring craft bazaar in the 
Root Hall breezeway at NPS Saturday, 
May 21, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A variety 
of vendors will offer handmade items. 
The bazaar will be open to the public. For 
more information, call Laurie Zimli at 
646-1336. 
La Mesa PTA offers 
family night out 
Take time out on April 15 with the 
family to see "The Mighty Ducks" at the 
La Mesa School multi-pmpose room at 3, 
5 and 7 p.m. Tickets are $1.00. Popcorn 
will be available for 50 cents each. 
Hotdogs will be sold at the 5 p.m. 
showing. Call Glenn Walker at 655-1806 
for more information about tomorrow's 
event. 
• 
• 
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